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ABSTRACT
An experiment was conducted to 

stud  the effect of dietar  incorporation 
of coo ed arle  waste and spent grapes 
as energ  source in arge hite or shire 

 sows  ifteen  pregnant sows 
which were three weeks prior to their 
expected date of farrowing, were selected 
for this stud  and the  were di ided into 
three groups of  e each and randoml  
allotted to three dietar  treatments  1 1  
per cent CP and 5 cal kg ,  5 
per cent mai e in control ration replaced 
with cooked arle  waste ,  5 per 
cent mai e in control ration replaced with 
spent grapes  Data on litter si e at irth, 
litter weight at irth, litter si e at weaning 
and litter weight at weaning were recorded 
from animals elonging to the three dietar  
treatment groups. From the results, it could 

e o ser ed that there was no signi  cant 
difference among T1, T2 and T3 in litter 
si e 11.2 , 1 .  and . , respecti el , 
average litter weight at birth (1.35, 1.45 and 
1.4  kg, respectivel , average litter si e at 
weaning ( . , .  and . , respectivel , 
average litter weight at weaning ( . , .25 
and .  kg, respectivel  and average 

dail  gain (1 .13, 1 1. 2 and 1 . , 
respectivel .

Keywords: Cooked barle  waste, spent 
grapes, weaning, litter weight, litter si e

INTRODUCTION
Pig production has a high potential to 

contribute to high economic gain among 
all domesticated species of animals due 
to its low investment for farming, quick 
returns, higher fecundit , better feed 
conversion ef  cienc , earl  maturit , short 
generation interval and relativel  small 
space requirement. Feed cost comprises 
about 5 per cent of the variable costs of 
pig production. The lower availabilit  and 
increasing price of mai e, necessitate an 
alternative energ  source for incorporation 
in the swine feed. Alternate ingredients 
such as cooked barle  waste and spent 
grapes are available in plent  as b products 
of a urvedic pharmaceuticals in erala. 

ence this stud  was aimed at evaluating 
the litter performance b  incorporation 
of cooked barle  waste and spent grapes 
in diets of arge hite orkshire (  
sows. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifteen  pregnant sows belonging 

to Centre for Pig Production and Research, 
annuth  which were three weeks prior 

to their expected date of farrowing, were 
used as experimental animals. The sows 
were divided into three groups of  ve 
each and randoml  allotted to three dietar  
treatments. All sows were maintained under 
uniform farm management conditions 
throughout the experimental period of 3 
da s. The sows were randoml  allotted to 
three dietar  treatments as follows, T1 (1  
per cent CP and 32 5 cal kg  as per 
NRC, 2012), T2 (ration containing cooked 
barle  waste  replacing 25 per cent mai e 
in control ration) and T3 (ration containing 
spent grapes  replacing 25 per cent mai e 
in control ration). Data regarding the 
ingredient composition of experimental 
rations are presented in Table 1. Data on 
litter si e at birth, litter weight at birth, 
fortnightl  bod  weight of piglets, litter 
si e at weaning and weight at weaning 
were recorded throughout the experimental 
period. Data collected on various 
parameters were statisticall  anal sed b  
Anal sis of ariance (AN A) method as 
described b  nedecor and Cohran (1 4). 

eans were compared b  Duncan ultiple 
Range Test (D RT) using tatistical 
Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 
software (Version 24).
Table 1. Ingredient composition of experimental 
rations

Ingredients, %
Treatments

T1 T2 T3
ellow mai e 1 55.5 55

So a bean meal 2 24 28

Cooked barle  waste - 18.5 -

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data regarding the litter si e and litter 

weight at birth, litter si e at birth and 
litter si e at weaning, average dail  gain 
(AD ) of piglets of sows given with the 
three experimental rations T1, T2 and 
T3 are presented in Table 2. The average 
litter weight at birth was 1.35, 1.45 and 
1.4  kg and litter weight at weaning was 
8.8 , 8.25 and 8.88 kg, for the piglets of 
sows in T1, T2 and T3, respectivel  and 
there was no signi  cant difference among 
the treatments. Contrar  to this stud , 

aupertuis et al. (201 ) reported that the 
proportion of total piglets born heavier at 
birth (  1250 g) was higher ( 0 vs. 50 per 
cent) for sows receiving 10 per cent grape 
pulp supplementation than the control diet. 
The  also reported that the litter weight 
at weaning was heavier (105.  vs. 3 kg) 
for sows fed with grape pulp diet than the 
control diet.

The average litter si e at birth was 
11.20, 10. 0 and . 0 and the litter si e 
at weaning was .00, .00, and 8.80 in 
the sows fed with three rations vi ., T1, 
T2 and T3, respectivel  and there was no 
signi  cant difference among them.

The average dail  gain of piglets of 
sows belonging to T1, T2 and T3 did not 
have signi  cant difference (1 .13, 1 1. 2 
and 1 . , respectivel ). In contrar  to 

Spent grapes - - 15

Salt 0.5 0.5 0.5

ineral mixture 1.5 1.5 1.5

Total 100 100 100
To the above mixture following 
ingredient was added
Calcite (gm) 1. 1. 1.
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this result Nasir et al. (2015) reported that 
piglets fed with low qualit  barle  ration 
had greater AD  than those fed with wheat 
based ration (AD  430 vs. 3  g da ) for 
the entire trial period of da  one to 21 and 
Kafantaris et al. (2018) also reported that 

Parameters
Treatments1

P value
T1 T2 T3

itter si e at birth 11.20±1.24 10. 0±0. 8 . 0±0.81 0.50ns

Litter weight at birth, kg 1.35±0.09 1.45±0.1 1.4 ±0.0 0. 4ns

Litter si e at weaning .00±0.84 9.00±0.32 8.80±0. 3 0.11ns

Litter weight at weaning, kg 8.8 ±0.28 8.25±0.09 8.88±0.90 0. ns

Average dail  gain, g 1 9.13±5.00 1 1.92±5.39 1 . ±19.8 0.5 ns

Table 2. Litter performance of sows maintained on three dietar  treatments

ns - non-signi  cant at 5 per cent level

AD  was increased b  22. 9 per cent in 
the piglets fed with grape pomace ration 
compared to those fed with control ration 
during 20 to 35 da s of trial period (23  vs. 
193 g da ).

Fig. 1. Average dail  gain of piglets maintained on the three experimental rations, g da

SUMMARY
An evaluation of the results obtained in 

the current experiment indicates that sows 
fed with ration containing cooked barle  
waste and spent grapes showed similar 

litter performance to those fed with control 
ration. The average dail  gain of piglets 
of sows fed with cooked barle  and spent 
grapes was also similar to those fed with 
control diet. ence cooked barle  and spent 
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grapes can be effectivel  incorporated as 
energ  source b  partial replacement of 
mai e in the diet of L  sows without 
affecting their performance.  
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